
DENTAL INSURANCE 
The MEA-Re*ree Health Care Commi4ee met on January 27 to discuss dental insurance. Gail Wartell and Lisa 
Feldman represent UMS re*rees for this group. UMS re*rees who purchase insurance individually through AON 
choose their own dental coverage. UM System re*rees who par*cipate in the Aetna group plan mat have dental 
insurance, but only if they signed up for it when they re*red. 

This year, however, the MEA began offering a dental group plan, available to any dues-paying member of MEA-
Re*red. Beginning in 2022, the UMS dental group plan switched carriers from Cigna to Northeast Delta Dental. 
Delta is also the carrier for the MEA-Re*red plan.  

A major selling point for Northeast Delta is its large statewide network of par*cipa*ng den*sts. To see if your 
current den*st or another near you is a network member, click here. (Choose Premier as your Network 
selec*on.)  

Northeast Delta has a *ered insurance system: PPO is a subset of Premier. Both the MEA-Re*red and UMS 
Re*ree plans are PPO-Plus-Premier plans. The difference between the two plans is reimbursement rate for 
providers: Plan par*cipants pay lower prices because providers are reimbursed at a lower rate. The PPO subset 
has the lowest prices. 

You can also use an out-of-network provider. This will make no difference for diagnos*c and preven*ve care 
(basic cleanings and screening), which are 100% covered. For Basic coverage (like fillings), where the insurance 
covers 80% of cost, or for more major procedures (where insurance covers only 50%), you will pay more if you 
use an out-of-network provider. 

A one-page summary of the UMS Re*ree (Tradi*onal) plan can be found here. Click here for details. 2022 
monthly premium costs for re*ree dental insurance are listed here.  

An overview of the MEA-Re*ree dental plan can be found here. Monthly premium costs and plan coverage 
percentages differ slightly from the UMS plan. To sign up for this dental plan, you must be a member of MEA-
Re*red. You can join at any *me. Details and applica*on forms can be found at the MEA-Re*red website. (Make 
sure you choose the membership applica*on for Higher Ed. Employees.) Annual dues as $82 for professionals 
and $68 for hourly (non-salaried) workers.  

Both UMS and MEA-Re*red dental plans include Northeast Delta Dental’s Double Up Max Carryover Benefit. This 
is a wellness incen*ve, designed to encourage plan subscribers to have at least one cleaning/screen a year. If 
Northeast Delta has (1) paid for either a cleaning or an oral exam during the calendar year and (2) your paid 
claims during the year are not more than $500, you can carry $250 over for use in the next calendar year. You 
can accumulate carry over amounts from year to year up to $500. 

https://portal1.nedelta.com/DentistSearch
https://gojira.its.maine.edu/confluence/display/HumanRes/0710.11+Dental+Insurance?preview=/117443294/133893008/Exhibit%2520C%2520-63484-1000_2000_3000_4000_%2520University%2520Of%2520Maine%2520System%2520-%2520Outline%2520of%2520Benefits.pdf
https://gojira.its.maine.edu/confluence/display/HumanRes/0710.11+Dental+Insurance?preview=/117443294/131826366/Traditional%2520Dental%2520Benefit%2520Overview%2520-%2520UMS.PDF
https://www.maine.edu/human-resources/benefits/retiree-health-benefits/2022-benefit-summaries/
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/d60d2b71-3948-4c02-872c-cc2161c25671/downloads/Delta%2520Dental.Feb2021.pdf?ver=1643133598118
https://mearetired.org/joining
http://vaceinsurance.com/wp-content/uploads/Double-Up-Max-Flyer.pdf
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